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it 'almost meekly; the Claire Sartoris, 
mletresg »t Court Reg»»! • “it *fa» 
todtoh; t thought—

8he stepped sad bit her Up.
“You >bwgbt«it w»sB't coming down

Just yet!” he said. “Oh, hut it la nev
er sate to trust a w»ll in that condi
tion!"

"It doesn't matter what I thought," 
•he said, with » taint smile. "I Will 
not go ao near again.”

She turned trom him a* «he epolte,
and went slowly back to the house; 
but she passed quickly to her own' 
roam, and, locking the deer, “let her
self go.” The restraint she had put. 
uppn herself broke down, dnd with 
her hands covering her taee, she sway
ed jto and fro like a stately pine buf
feted by the wind. She could still sqg 
him standing by the threatening wall, 
and she fhuld still hear hie stern 
Voice, feel the hard grip of his hand. 
The shadow of the terror she had ear 
dured. mingled with a vague, mystical 
pleasure and. delight that bewildered 
and frightened her by its strangeness- 
, He had been angry with her—had 

‘'bullied”-4er; but she knew that hi8 
anger had proved his regard for her 
jafety, his consternation for her dan
ger, and eht’felt no resentment.

After a while the reaction passed, 
and she Sank into a chair in a kind of 
stupor, in which she

Every, day uav las va • tieufh 
or Cold untreated you are 
risking dangerous «implications and rf?tons tiHwlbh. Mem dm
ablrng iUressss begin >n the 
cK«st.t>*n m any; aiher wart
When you catch Cold : if you 
have a Cough; or suffer from 
Asthma or Bronchitis, safe
guard uour. health with the proven 
remedies concentrated in-
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LORD WHARTONS
TRe/tr/s/ix&F SPITS ~ v .

STOUR-TAKING REDUCTIONS. J * £ 
We land when stock taking that we^„afe “ 
overstocked with* MEN’S SUITS, hence we 
must clear them'out at any price. 3Fbr 
two weeks we olfer most of our Suits at 
about Half price. 1 V
SUITS, Regular................$14.98 ‘
Now..............\.......................$ 9.98
SUITS. Regular ., ,. , .$24.98%
Now .. .. v:...................$14.98
SUITS. Regular............... $35.98
Now .. .. .}...................$25.98

THE HEIR TO REÇM COURT, Breakfast* Prices lonT'^tont. Ont they gojTable
-'CHApix».x. szscûta n'r -

’ '’I" Mtlufi-fiMi
Hu smiltd condescendingly, aadj away. We tgpall begin rebuilding at 

slroked his slight r.rustacbe. He was- the end-pi ue;tt week- I want'it all, or 
up at the Court again the next day, I yearly a|l, covered in before the win- 
and-behaved himself so well thàt/lt, upi/ÿi uA’Tf' a'i - -,
being Just lunch time, Claire asked . Lee came back and spoke te him, 
him to remain for the meal. He ac-, and they went among: thfc ruins. Claire 
cepteij, and kept so careful a guard stood looking up at the men at their 
epon himself that Mrs. Lexton, to work of demolition, and lost sight of 
vhem he had been especially Bolite, Gerald fo^n twomeht-or two, then spe 
was quite impressed in hie favor. ] saw him standing near the old wall.

•The son is a great improvement on fid p*df his kkc^-tq it and tç')èr, and 
the father, Claire,’ she remarked. "Mr. was giving some initructlops to Lee, 
Mordaunt is—is—almost a gentleman." who had mounted to the roof. Claire

Now . , 
Regular 
Now 
Regular 
Now ..

Corduroy

Trousers.Only Selected Sewilk Oranges 
and Relined Sugar.' but eo skif. 
fully blpndgcl as fe preserve the 
valuable tonic properties of the 
fruit. ‘ Your Oj.dc English

When it copie» 

to buying iron»* 

era for everyday 

hard wear, the

kept asking 
Whether she would bare sprung to
ward the wsR, as the had dene, to 
save, sap, one of the workmen f 

. Gerald also suffered from a reaction, 
end when she had ( disappeared, he 
•toed looking at the building as if he 
had lost all interest in it, as it, indeed, 
he rather hated it, and, after a time, 
he walked off. Hq was scarcely con
scious that he had spoke», grasped her 
so roughly; he copld only remember 
h*r terrible danger, and every now 
and' then, ae he strode' along to the 
cottage he took off his hat and wiped 
th« perspiration from his brow.

When he had go thoine he felt as if 
he could not remain iadoore, as if the 
small room were not l»rge enough tor j 
Itis quJvefittj nerveAnd presently i 
he wept down to the beach. A boat 
belonging to Captain Hawker ; wag 
dancing on-tly-water jeep# ÿh» shore,- 
and, singing up to the captain, who 
was in £[s aepustqpted, qeat * outsijte 
the cottage, for permission, hè pulled 
her in by her chain and went on board.

eood„ blpw all
MWvSii l%Shi3 f1»™’and
drive the remembrance of tier peril 
out pf his mind.

He was setting the sail when he 
onrthe bpaoh behind him,

Marmalade . . makes 
feat worth while." writes Big Vahie.in 

All Wool Blankets.
Wool Blankets for bed coverings 

Instead of comfortables are grow-, 
lng more and more popular. Here 
are All Wool Blankets, light & fluf- 
fy yet extra warm ; full sise, with 
neatly finished edges.

Per Pair, $5.98 to $11.50

presently came down again with her the quiet ring 
hat on and went around to the wing, were eloquent 
She had got into the habit of going she felt a slif 
around there, or watching from the the tribute 
end of the terrace and often Gerald to the strong ! 
wag unaware that she was looking on, self and ifibe 
and that she was moro frequently Then, -hSdds 
looking at him than at the work. Some- glow wagïMie; 
times he took off his coat and lent a fancied that A 
hand at the more dangerous portions which he stood'irpmble and^hake. Her 
of the demolition, and once or twice heart leaped, and then seemed to cease 
maire had discovered that she was beating tor a moment. If the wall were 
JjJding her breath es she watched him to fall while he was standing there, 
Standing on the edge of one of the it would come down upon him and kill 
brqiken walls, with the stones falling him. She tried to call to him, but to 
from quite under his"" feet." "He waà"HîT 'horror her tongue seemed to re* 
sitting on-ti heap ot debrts,; smoking fuse to a&wnr to hefwflL-Thq.terrible' 
hia nine, when she came up that after ! .dumbness lasted but a moment, but 
noon, and he rose with a capital affec- • when she did call, her*" voice was 
tion of Indifference, hpt respectful drowned by. the noise of the picks and 
politeness. He had learned to set a the tailing stones, ^and did not reach 
guard on himself—like Mr. Mordaunt. him.

‘‘How fast you are getting on!” said She saw the wall agajn quiver like 
Claire. t $ » * ; a hf£gti Jiving tiling—litière was mV-

“Yes, thanks to Mr. Lee,” safi 6w-t fane7'about i^Afs time.v And Geralq-
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eat for satisfac

tion and long serrman who is lord of him- (SERIOUS
TUBSuit Cases.

Jqst arrived, a. new shipment of 
Suit Cases, all sizes, styles and 
qualities.

vice. These aretile Tittle p! 
S. ’for «he a extra values. TSir the pur] 
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ia joint meetiti 
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leases by baths 
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headquarters c 
Medicine, Wi 
jpresentatives 
mark, .Switzei 
(tries

Each, $1.98 to $4.98

Pure Bedding Crusade. Stands 
as a safeguard to the health and 
welfare of all. Mattresses shown 
here are jnade of new, clean ma
terial in Buclighted, sttnitery fac
tories.

Each, $4.98 & $6.50
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Flavoured with Ripe Frfilf Juices. 
The family and .visitors, children 
agd adults.all delight in CniVERS* 
Jellies—rthey are delicious, 
wholesome and refreshing.

Wood Trunks.
A new line of Wood Trunks for 

long trips and continuous travel, 
equipped with trays and top com
partments. best body construction, 
bound with heavy slats. A good 
choice of aties a,t moderate prices.

Each, $2.75 to $4.98

Bed Springs
Non-rust twisted link fabric, 4% 

inch riser with heavy sides.
Each, $6.50

STJumturs (Mveovo.

Men’s Wool Underwear.
Stanfield's, Red 
Stanfield’s, Gold 
Stanfield’s, GreenJams B Large Size 

Turkish Towels.
The sort of Turkish Ttwejs that 

suggest quantity purchasing while 
this price prevails; neatly hemmed 
ends; Terry striped borders.

$2.76 gar.Orchard $1.98 gar.the Hem.
CHINAWARE.

figg Cups, each ., ................... 6c.
Pink and White China Cups

and Saucers, each....................22c.
White and Gold, each................18c.
Plates, to match, each • -16c. & 19c. 
Chin? Tea Pots, each 75», 98c, $1.49
China Jugs, each...................... 60c.
Fancy Cups and Saucers, 

each .. ................... ..SSr, to 45c.

jamas.

Each, 39c. & 49c,pyjamas ef warm, good 
quality striped materials and 
shown in a likeable style variety, 
You win find these price# reason
able, tee. Reg. $9.76,

Now, $2.98

Now $4.49

but Cl ve/wlth a. sfjpjft rise of
Wool Caps.

Made of pqre Canadian Wool 
celofs of Red, Fawn, Blue am 
White,

d. “Yeu 
matter- univers fit Bops own D.UUU acres 

of', land, a large proportion of 
which is' devoled to .fruit culture. 
They use eaqb year thousands 
of tons of fruit freslijy picked 
from fktif ovyn orchards and 
preserved as soon as gathered
with refined sugar only;-

Only, $1.49 Each
:ing her refusal

Ladies’ Jacquettes
Astrachan and Brushed Worsted, 

buttoned front, collar, sleeves and 
pockets with silk binding.Tm i -------

l,atl8Ny.^#WS«•, A* 8»w-

8t
w»s K( possible

pS ^ur §4^moment,
w^thplt thinking,.ho said; 
Mj7e».%6, to C99ie. JIlss Sar-

Oloves.
Per Pair-—
19c., 39c., 59c., 75c., & 98c. Each, $5.98New Oil Cloth Covering.

To brighten up the kitchen for 
that “spatter-space” above the sink 
and to renew the worn covering of 
the kitchen table, here are new oil 
cloths at moderate 0priCe8, fresh

smooth’

Ladies’ Wool 
Plaid Skirts.

All Wool plaid cor 
pleated, button trimmed 
Fawn, Brown.

Window Blinda,
Serviceable matériels which will 

not .craçk. A fresh new stock of 
ehgdea of firm, ' heavy ■ materials 
with automatic roller and copper, 
ed ends, complete with brackets 
and nails.

Each, 89c.

end. wfctto, and he caught hey am aid i 
drew.her .buck- A® Is the wag : 
Gerald’8 kind ef man. hia émotif* 

made him etorn, «sd a ‘wa8 to »
! that sounded like passionate angey ; 
that he demanded-

!. "Wh* did yeç come ae eleeef HeW
___-A...., ,, ‘ *___- -_. „ . ■ J? -

School-Gin's Hosir- z.
YOu can be sure of getting the 

newest and best wearing Juvenile 
Hose at this store. Truly, it does 
Hot pay to darn hose whên yoù can 
t uy them at this low price.
Only, 29c., 39c. to 49c. Pair

clean looking- pattern», 
glased surface which will not eas
ily çrack or peel.

A UenbursJ
fab y at the age 
f 7 months.
Niched from a Ltotn&h.

Each, $2.98him- -
.... v<* ‘

“.she asked, 
;gh£hi#r coBsri«tce whis-

1 only
running over to the island

^Arevydn Per Yard, 49c.
yard GOODS.

Blue Serge, yard 
Blue Serge, yard 
Melton Cloth, yard 
Shirting, yard ,- 
Bed Ticking, yard 
Toweling, yard ..

-Wçily, Hosiery.
Unusually attractive Is this ot- 

fering of hosiery values, presenting 
-Variety in weights and weaves, and 
most interesting in the range of 
lo* pflceg.. Fortunate purchases 
and .spècial planning earlier in the

POUND GOODS.
Pound Blankets .. . . .. 98c. Ib.
Pound Shirting . . .. ... 98c. Jb,
Pound Fleece Calico—

$L2Q, $1.40 and $1.60 Ih. 
Pound Damaged Cotton 51 39c- lb. 
Pound Flannelette ..-»/ .,$1.201b. 
Pound Ter«Y_Clothj^^^J>8»lh

Infants’ Boots.
When the tots begin to walk then 

is the time to think-of those ten-

eou^ÿpu bè étiimprudent? • My ? 
tiiq. Wail, might have telle» vtiji/i 

you!. Come back!” . ■
'.ClaiMfatfgeii,'»'»* deadly white, a»< 
the terrer etil lingered In her «roi 
as she raW them to his. *nt even ; 
whan the color had come beek, aha did 
;Bgt'.|*gw-»sy,re<ÿtntment of hia man- 
ne*-’and; speealC And aha did net say, -

Her eyes fell, and she stood quite 
^eriÇf'dlww • teng.treathr- 

hig ‘hafB hwja^rtiti on her Jam. and 
none toe gently- anil he wiped the 
sweat from hie brow.

•a^eg Xmr paiden, Mtaa Sartnrie,"
I waa r ought

89» to 69»
19» to 85»and baçk.'

(To he continued.) Ladies’ Tuxedo Sweaters.
j z Charming new styles of finest 
weave» The seasons brightest new 
colors. A complète range of styles 
and aises that is sure to meet with 
your satisfaction. Come in while 
our lines are still complete.
Each, $3.98, $4.49, & $5.98

49c. to $1.25

der feet that are so uàüüed" to'walk-

progress
IAN Has been reared from birth 
on the 'Allenburys * Foods and 

, though he was very small when 
,bom he grew so fapjdHy. that at 
the age'of 7 months he was 

[5 Itw.'ovcr the average weight 
a».'’-:' for that age. The

'Combines highest Quality with 
greatest Economy. It creams 
up into a nutritive Custard of 
exquisite flavour. • >n

: A Packet malm* I Pint A-Dree 
■ makça oTçr 100 enpe. |V_,

CH1VERS & SONS, UdL -
* ' VA« OrcAcrV factary,

Hirt—. C—bride», Englaad.
■Cht*m‘ pnthxh art told eaoryuhere, ltd 
th'oald yea haot dtficul'y Cn obtaining them,

^ 'pleasecommunicate with ihtChittri Agtrtt

a W. SNOW, 376 WeterjBfc,SeS"*'* as%* 9Æ<nir± *» - •- • - - "

Gillett Blades. Men’s Sleeveless Sweaters.
They’re comfortable to work in, 

or for added warmth under coat 
We have them tn all sises, different 
colors too, in a fine stitch and ex
tra heavy knit; splendid values.

Only, $2.49

Men’s Winter Caps, Per Package, 49ç, f da many-seasons; quality absolute
ly guaranteed.cold weather If one of our new 

cape is part of their wardrobe. 
These caps are in softest and 
warmest weaves and sell at very

$1.49, $1.98 to $2.49
cheekedGood quality staple 

Gingham, assorted, popular slip
over. style, trimmed with colored' 
embroidery and solid dolor Cham- 
bray,

Each, $1.49

i’s WooLSets.
such splendid values, Gups, Stockings and Gloves, 

mafle of pure Canadian Wool; col
ours of White, Red and Gréy.

Only, $1.75 Set

he said. "I - am
$1.98 & $2.49 Boys’ Jersey Sweaters.

Low in price. We’re sure of the 
favor with which these plain .color 
Jerseys will b® received, and this

. . - , 1 . .___ t____! !__ill:______________1___—1

nasty of you nev- Men’s Heavy Socks.
Don’t miss this opportunity to 

buy work socks. Seamless knit, 
elastic tops and heavy ribbed, 
warmth-giving socks of splendid 
serviceability, in Grey, Fawn and 
Black. ,

pried will surely gain every school 
fellow's attention. Guaranteed pure 
worsted yam In.*» fine weave.

f FOODS FOR INFANTS f <
.•« «Beosiiy menefertured lot tout Ftrtrfieg'
. «ad long eaperiente Km prared that they «we 

f esa!t i in «11 count ties and dira «tec.

F tiding and /htnagtmtne to

lAtiêh 6t Hanburys Ltd;

1, with a touch of Ead|, $1,49 to $1.98If you vyeuldipossess the charm 
of youth, u.c Maris Face Powderi" . _ .

59c., 69c. & 79c. Children’s Serge Dressesyou have a portion of hot cake 
>r left over, drain a can bf plnc- 
e, mix it with the batter, bake to

Claire tried ttr smile,' but the smile | Middy dress of cotton serge
She felt hie

it of Shelf Gill

- ;4 &aps he ftwge
withdrew It Buttrembling, for

Only, $2.98-O. Bax S7.
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